
Pau� Roth� So� Men�
35 Marylebone Lane, City of London,Westminster, United Kingdom

+442079356783 - http://paulrotheandsondelicatessen.co.uk/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Paul Rothe Son from City of London,Westminster.
Currently, there are 17 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Paul Rothe Son:
This coffee, there's something. in it you can have tea accompanied by a delicious sandwich, like buying you

some rich jams, those that look like Grandma. the place is total, it is old, but well preserved, it has that solera that
gives the charm of the coffees. the service to the same as the decoration, is friendly to the old oanza and to

finish, have some cookies in giant boxes (type of pallets) that are the most pai... read more. What User doesn't
like about Paul Rothe Son:

a pure English deli cafe specializing in offering a lot of jelly jams, it is simple! suitable for a quick bite it takes
away; what to expect from a traditional creamy cheese strawberry jam; it is simply a delicious snack; the local

English essence vibe of place made the sandwich even more beautiful. read more. At Paul Rothe Son from City
of London,Westminster you have the opportunity to savor delicious vegetarian courses, in which no trace of
animal meat or fish was used, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot
beverages here. Not to be left out is the large selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, here they

serve a diverse brunch in the morning.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Toas�
TOAST

Sauce�
MAYO

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Desser�
COOKIES

Littl� thing�
ARANCINI

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEEF

PICKLE

BEANS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

PANINI

SALAD

SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00-18:00
Tuesday 08:00-18:00
Wednesday 08:00-18:00
Thursday 08:00-18:00
Friday 08:00-18:00
Saturday 11:30-17:30
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